# Roosevelt High School - 12th Grade Course Option Worksheet 2023-2024

Name: __________________________________________________________  ID #: _____________________

Course credit category is listed at end of course name in [ ].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CT = Career &amp; Tech</th>
<th>LA = Language Arts</th>
<th>SC = Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA = Fine Arts</td>
<td>MA = Math</td>
<td>SS = Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE = Health</td>
<td>PE = Physical Ed</td>
<td>WL = World Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Core Course Categories

### Language Arts [LA]
You must select one year-long course from these choices:

- African Amer Comp Lit A/B [LA]
- Asian Amer Comp Lit A/B [LA]
- Compar Lit Comp 12 A/B [LA]
- Native Amer Lit Comp A/B [LA]
- WM of Color Comp Lit A/B [LA]

### Social Studies [SS]
You must select one course from these choices (AP Social Studies Agreement must be submitted for AP course):

- Semester-long option: Am Govt Civics Econ [SS]
- Year-long option: AP US Govt Politics 1/2 [SS]
- Year-long option: AP Comparative Gov (combined with) AP US Govt Politics [SS]

### Math [MA]
You can select 1 year-long course, following the Math sequence (see Course Description Book and/or speak with your current math teacher):

- Algebra 2 A/B [MA]
- Algebra 2 H A/B [MA]
- AP Calculus AB A/B [MA]
- AP Calculus BC A/B [MA]
- AP Statistics A/B [MA]
- Bus 130 Business Math A/B [MA]
- Calculus A/B [MA]
- Precalculus A/B [MA]
- Precalculus H A/B [MA]
- Running Start

### Science [SC]
You can select one year-long course (see Course Description Book for more information and prerequisites):

- AP Biology 1/2 [SC]
- AP Environmntl Sci 1/2 [SC + CT]
- AP Physics C 1/2 [SC]
- AP Genetics 1/2 [SC + CT]
- Chemistry B/C [SC]
- NW Geology/NW Ecology [SC]
- Physics B/ Chemistry B [SC]
- Physics B/C [SC]
- Running Start
- Systems Medicine [SC + CT]
- Systems Medicine [SC + CT]
Health [HE]

If you have not taken health, you can sign up for it as a Junior: Health [HE]

World Language [WL]

Two years (or Personal Pathway) is required for graduation. You can select one year-long course:

- Amer Sign Lang 1 A/B [WL + CT]
- Amer Sign Lang 2 A/B [WL + CT]
- Amer Sign Lang 3 A/B [WL + CT]
- Amer Sign Lang 4 A/B [WL + CT]
- Running Start

Amer Sign Lang 1 A/B [WL + CT]
- French 1 A/B [WL]
- Spanish 1 A/B [WL]

Amer Sign Lang 2 A/B [WL + CT]
- French 2 A/B [WL]
- Spanish 2 A/B [WL]

Amer Sign Lang 3 A/B [WL + CT]
- French 103 French A/B (CIHS) [WL]
- Spanish 3 A/B [WL]

Amer Sign Lang 4 A/B [WL + CT]
- French 201 French 4 A/B (CIHS) [WL]
- Spanish 4 A/B [WL]

Running Start
- AP French 5 A/B [WL]
- AP Spanish 5 A/B [WL]

Electives

You need to select several elective courses (year-long or semester long) to fill your schedule. These will be your “Primary” elective choices. You will need to select at least 4 different electives as your “Alternate” courses in case your “Primary” choices are full or won’t fit in your schedule. Mark the name of your “Primary” choices with a “P” and your “Alternate” choices with an “A.” See the Course Description Book for more info.

Notes for Elective Courses

# = course can be repeated for credit
* = audition/application required

Year-long Electives (in alphabetical order)

- AP Art & Design A/B [CT] (Photo)
- AP Comp Sci A 1/2 [CT + SC]
- AP Comp Sci Princp 1/2 [CT + SC]
- Chamber Orch A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Chorale A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Concert Choir A/B # [FA + CT]
- Culinary Arts 1 A/B [CT]
- ELD Adjunct 3 A/B # [General]
- Jazz Band Adv A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Journalic Writ Newsp * [General + CT]
- Leadership * [CT]
- Learning Lab [General]
- Percussion Ensemble A/B # * [FA]
- Psych 101 AP Psych 1/2 (CIHS) [CT]
- Publishing Yearbook 1 [CT]
- Running Start
- Symphonic Band A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Symphony Orchestra A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Technical Theatre 2 A/B [CT]
- Wind Ensemble A/B # * [FA + CT]
- Vocal Jazz # * (spring audition only, no online registration) [FA]

Please note: ELD Adjunct and Learning Lab are for designated students only.

Semester Electives (in alphabetical order)

- Accounting 1 or 2 [CT]
- Adaptive PE [PE]
- Accounting 1 or 2 [CT]
- Baking and Pastry [CT]
- Business Mgt A or B [CT]
- Business Law 1 or 2 [CT]
- Career Connect 2 [CT]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics Beginning [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics Advanced # [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Design Beg [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Design Adv [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Beginning [FA + PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Advanced [FA + PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Painting Beg [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Painting Adv # [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design Beg [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immersive Media A or B [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Eng Des 1 # [CT] (Use this code for all Tech Ed (PLTW) Engineering Courses, See Course Description Book for more information)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Activ 1 or 2 [PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing # [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Survey [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Theatre Prod # * [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Wellness [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Fitness [PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Beginning [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Adv # [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Lab 1 or 2 [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology 1 [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc Media Mrkt &amp; Adv [CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Sports 1 or 2 [PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Theatre Adv # [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Theatre Beg # [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Advanced # [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Beginning # [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Directing [FA + CT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Intermediate # [FA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Train/Cond 1 (regular) [PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Train/Cond 2 (sports cond) [PE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registering for Courses**

Students will need to fill out this form then return this form to the Counseling office at Roosevelt with your course requests clearly noted. It can be dropped off at the Roosevelt Main Office, or the Counseling Office (room 105). It can also be emailed to Ms. Corrine Collins at cocollins@seattleschools.org. (Please pick only one submission method.)

**Students from Outside the Seattle Public School District**

If you are coming from outside of Seattle Public Schools, please fill out the questions below, as that will assist us in obtaining transcripts and other educational information from your previous school(s) if needed.

**Current SPS students do NOT need to fill this section out.**

- School attended in 11th grade: ________________________________
  Were you in Special Education classes or had an IEP at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Are you currently receiving 504 accommodations? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Were you in multilingual/ELL classes at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐

- School attended in 10th grade: ________________________________
  Were you in Special Education classes or had an IEP at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Are you currently receiving 504 accommodations? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Were you in multilingual/ELL classes at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐

- School attended in 9th grade: ________________________________
  Were you in Special Education classes or had an IEP at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Are you currently receiving 504 accommodations? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Were you in multilingual/ELL classes at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐

- School attended in 8th grade: ________________________________
  Were you in Special Education classes or had an IEP at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Are you currently receiving 504 accommodations? Yes ☐ No ☐
  Were you in multilingual/ELL classes at the last school you attended? Yes ☐ No ☐
Not Attending in 2023-2024?
If your plans have changed and you will not be attending Roosevelt High School or any other SPS school, you must notify the Admissions office with Seattle Public Schools. Please go to www.seattleschools.org and type in “Not attending next year” in the search field. This link will be open sometime in early April. You can also send an email to our Registrar, Ms. Dana Miller at dtmiller@seattleschools.org.